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THE INEVITABLE WAB

Studouts of history know that at
tho oud ol flvory century great his-

torical
¬

events have occurred Tho
general political situation of tho
loading powers of the world justify
tho prophecy that groat oveuts will
take place during tho few years be-

fore
¬

wo writo Annum Mirahilis 1900

The Turkish question has been
burning for a long time The alleged
KOtiitd Armenians linvo mado

noise enough anil the iron rule of
tho Turk over Oip tinn subjects
has been denounced by tho leading
stuttsinou and the groat nations of
th world Tho nations and states ¬

men of the Gladstono class have
oouDned thxiuielves to making a
noise Tho Turk has rested easily
laughed at the mass meetiugs in
Liverpool tho indignation spooches
in Wayback town U S and tho
threats of the diplomatic corps
who draw salaries dance and foast
in Constantinople oven as our

Franks do in Washington

But while the diplomatic baud
played on while Turkish diplomacy
was credited by outwitting tho
noiay denouncers of the Turk in
Europe tho game moved on and if
tho news received by the mnil to-

day
¬

is true tho entering wedge has
been found which eventually will
drive tho Turk from Europe and
place his groat dominion under tho
control of Christian rulers

Greece has been callod upon to
pick tho ohostnuts out of tho firo
King Goorgo has thrown down his
gauntlet to tho Sultan nud tho lleot
of Greeoo will provent if it cau any
Turkish soldier from lauding on
Oroto

Greece is unknown hero and few
people know who King Georgo is

In 1863 a revolution took place in
Athens tho historical capital of
Greoce Otto of Bavaria the Kiug
was deposed and oxilod King Otto
made two groat mistakes He select¬

ed his councilors upon his accession
to tho Greek throne from among
his countrymen and ho showed his
Gorman preferences against the
prominent men of Greece until ho

was fired out The Grooks realized
that a monarchical form of govern
ment was the most suitable to their
country Mid their loaders looked
around for another King

In Denmark they found a young
sailor prince who responded to
their call and who encouraged by
tho EnglishGovcrnmentjduly accept ¬

ed tho royal duties which perhaps
havo been more of a burden than a
ploasure but which havo been car
riod out by him in a manner worthy
of an honost bravo intelligent and
conscientious Man

If Kiug Georgo declares war
against Turkey he will do so know-

ing
¬

that ho has with him the soldiers
of tho Christian world Ho is the
brother of tho Princess of Wales
and English sympathy was always
enlisted iu bohnlf of Grooco since
thedays whou Lord Byron swam tho
Hellespont fought oud diod for hor
Ho is also tho brother of tho Dow ¬

ager Empress of Russia tho ruling
spirit of tho court of St Iotersburgh
His oldest son the Duko of Sparta
is married to tho sister of tho Kaiser
and tho future King of droocoaud
William tho Second are brpthers-iu- -

a -- - jMf

law Woil can Grouco afford with
such a formidable array of royal
frionds to start tho war ball arolling
A small country has boon selected
to striko tho first blow If tho in-

trigues
¬

of Turkish diplomacy do
not socuro a postponement of open
war movomoots wo will hear by tho
next mail that tho groat inevitablo
Europoan war has started and that
the Turks will bo forced to leave
Europo before the oud of this
century or dio

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The Independent is uot inclined
to believe that Liliuokalani has
authorized anyone to tnako any
any such political statemouts ns nre
accredited to her and to others by tho
American press It consequently
avoids any comment upon them in
this issue

Judge J W
Kauai has his

Lot of Haualei
hands full Tho

virtuous elotuont of that hamlet has
brought twenty couples into court
on charges of adultery Would it
not bo wife to send Serono and the
Bacchante to Haualei Or would
it not be propor to trausfer some of
tho virtue to Honolulu policemen

Tho best govern oient of Hawaii
has como rather low The rod ling
of tho auctioneer was placed this
morning next to tho statue of Ka
mehamoha I It is a sliamo that
such a monument should be fold
oven if it is to secure copper ponnies
for tho official organ Where aro
tho Historical Socioty Frank Hnteh
and Dole Echo answors Whnrol

Moat worthy Councilor of State
personal friond though vou may bo

kindly rofrain from using the plant-
ation

¬

lash in tho public streets of
Honolulu on tho backs of dilatory
Chiueso driver who unavoidably
block tho passage of your buggy as
you used it this morning The eyes
of The Independent aro ovory where

Does any whilo man read tho
Makaainana edited by F J Testa
quoths the ex military organ of
Tuosday last Tho Star evidently
does for it has boen road and quoted
by tho same organ endeavoring to
be funny but failing in the attempt
Tho Star of Bethlohem Consul
Gneral Gorham D Gilman of Bos
toff in tho vicinity of patriot I 0
Jonos Bunker Hill is also ono of its
most valued critics and opponents

Govornmont offices wo aro in-

formed
¬

will bo closed on Monday
next it being tho anniversary of the
birth of Goorgo Washington Tho
day is not a public holiday but
wo understand that tho heads of tho
different departments have been re-

quested
¬

to obsorvo tho day and to
closn their offices Cant wo get
somo mo io holidays to the i neon J
vonionce of tho taxpayors and for
tho benefit of Mr Damons em
ployees

Several days beforo the reported
death of Koolau was announced
The Independent was informed of
his death by a gontloraan once vory
prominont in tho Councils of State
He promised to furnish full details
whoneyor tho announcement of his
doath was mado and to give soiro
vory sensational details For reasons
best known to ourselves wo doclined
at tho timo to use tho information
so imparted but when we do ubo it
it will probably confirm certain
suspicions that have beoo rife in
cortaiu quarters for somo timo past

Tho morning military organ has
the following interesting itom this
morning

It is understood that at tho next
oftlcors meeting tho question of inoii
being iu tho Govornmont omploy
and not membors of any organiza-
tion

¬

for dofouso of tho Republic will
again bo broached A list has boen
proparod and as strango as it may
soom quito a number of mon hold ¬

ing important positions and draw-
ing

¬

considerable salarios evince no
fighting qualities

Go for thorn one and all if thoy
will not can their Tennis Club ex
peusos their instalments on bikoi
their Waikiki haok hire and thuir
oigars and oigarettes by carrying a
guuj bounco them and mako them
your enemies and pur frionds in
September next

THE HAWAIIAN

Julius A Palmer On Liliu

oUanis Recelptioii

Tho Truo Version of tlio Olevolonrt

Matter Hawaiian Bongo in
Grat Domand A Social

Success

Ed Tun Independent

Hor Majesty Liliuokalani of Ha-

waii
¬

continues to exoito tho greatest
interest at our national capital and
yet as tho daily newspapers havo
rightly expressed it she declines all
attempts to mako her in any way a
social lion and disclaims tho leunt
show of royal homage Tho pros
has treated her very kindly but she
has pubmitlod to no personal inter
views preferring mo to meet He

representatives and givo to them any
information to which tho public
might bo entitled

In their animosity to Mr Cleve
land uomo correspondents hinted
that ho loft for a huuliug excursion
because the Quoen arrived in liko
manner one Now York Journal said
that Mrs Glevelaud loft tho White
House because hor husband received
Liliuokalani The Previdont sot tho
gossips at re3t by returning from
his uxcursion at once and Bonding
au invitation to Hor Majesty on tho
sam6 day and within an hour from
tho receipt of her note advising him
of her presouce as Mrs Cleveland
happened to be out a lottor was re ¬

ceived with no prior hint or sug-

gestion
¬

from any of our party from
the President inviting tho Queou to
a personal call on the first lady of
tho laud and assigning tho day and
hour so that tho Quoen would bo as
free from public notico as possible
th is thougntfulness on the part of
Mrs Cleveland touohod the Queen
deeply and the meeting betwoen tho
two adio3 vias as charming 83 might
bo expectod of tho roprosontntives
of the best society of tho two na
tions Her Majesty was attended
by those of her party but Mrs
Olevolaud was alono when she outer
od the little parlor where she re-

ceives
¬

her own personal friends
The next visit iu order was a call

at tho Sonato chamber and tho
member from my own State Hon
Henry Cabot Lodgo offered himself
to conduct tho Queon to that gal
lory to which even the sorgoant-at-arm- s

can ndmit no visitor because
it is especially resorvod for thoso ac
companied in person by members of
tho Sonato Goyornor Perkins tho
member from California now con-

tests
¬

that mark of attention proffer-
ed

¬

by Mr Lodge and says that ho
shall certainly accompany tho
Queou ovon if any othor Senator has
a prior right to tho introduction
But this mnttor will be related in
my next for thoro is just now an in-

fluenza
¬

opidemio in Washington
and tho Queen has boon obliged to
cancel all outside engagements dur ¬

ing tho past week Shu is uot ill
but is simply taking good unre of a
blight cold

This has not proveuted her from
recoiviug tho visits of occasional
callers and yesterday afternoon we
had a moat delightful bit of Hawaii
iu tho midst of a northorn winter
Miss Grace Hilborn visited Hono-

lulu
¬

aud learnt the Ukulele tho
Queen played the nutoharp Mr Jo
soph Heleluho tho guitar aud tho
Hawaiian songs somo of them Hor
Majestys own compositions wore
sweotly rendered to tho great de ¬

light of tho few who woro invited to
bo presont Thoso were Mr aud
Mr Hilborn Sonator Perkins Mr
Joseph U Blount son of Commis-

sioner Blouut and tho family of Mr
Daniel Nash Morgan Treasuror of
tho United Stales Translations of
tho souyf especially of tho Aloha

iiiHm j rnmrmm

Oo aro in groat demand nud dis

appear lnster than tho typewriting
maohino cau turn them off Tho

Hawaii Ponol in nu original trans-
lation mado by tho Queon for Miis
Hilborn has boou printed by a lend ¬

ing uowspnper of tho national capi-

tal

¬

To day besides a fow personal
pallors who havo writttm requesting
that pleasure tho National Park
Semiunry n prominont educational
institution for the highor oducatiou
of young ladios will bo received iu a
body Of this seminary Speaker
Crisp of tho national Houso of Re-

presentatives
¬

is at tho head of tho
faculty and tho messago asking of
the Queon to rocoive tho pupils as ¬

serted that it should bo entirely at
Hor Majostys convenience aud that
tho oxorcises of tho school would bo
suBpoudod if necessary any day to
allow tho school to meet tho Queou

Tho length of hor visit to Wash ¬

ington is tho subject of much in-

quiry
¬

on tho part of tho newspaper
correspondents here but of that
nothing cau bo 3aid from tho fact
that by reason of bad weather aud a
slight indisposition sho has yot boou
unabl to visit any of tho public
buildiugn to which ohe has been in-

vited
¬

it is to bo supposed that hor
stay will bo for a woek or two more
but whet hor it will be protracted
until after the inauguration of Mr
MuKiuley it au enigma Mie has left
unsolved

Although t he hni hold but ono re ¬

ception which was originally intend ¬

ed to 10 only for members of tho
prPH yet amongst hor callers I
have counted members of Congress
either iu purr on or represented by
somo one of their families to tho
number of twenty four oeaideB

which thoro wc ro thoso of many
othor pesons connected with tho
Government

To the Hawaiian people there
facts aro interesting as showing the
honor and respect with which one
of the most royally born of ladies
and ono of tho meekest and most
gracious of Christian women is re ¬

ceived by tho first circles of the Am ¬

erican capital
Julius A Palmer

Washington Feb 53 1897
9 lm

Ed Tiie Independent

Last evening Star rofors to tho
Into Koolau as a murderer Will
tho Star kindly htato v hat term may
bo applied to thoso persons who
wont to Kauai to hunt for him
Would they have been called mur ¬

derers if they had shot and killed
him Are thoso porsons who shot
and killed bevod natives in 1889

termed murderers If uot why not
Hawaiian

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain aud Dotted Swirs in all quali ¬

ties at Kerrs

LOST

BANK PASS BOOKP0STALBAVINU8 of John Knluhl
In trust or lluraoa Kahai hits boon lost
Finder will re olvo a roward by leaving
tho same at this oillce 453 lw

LEWIS CO

Wo havo received ox ltoulon
bock onough goods from English
packing houses to stock any two
storos on tho islands our trade
domauds largo purchases bo
causo English packets do not
como in as often as stoamors
Wo boliovo wo buy right bo
causo our Oulifornia houso takes
tho sumo interest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markots aro
watched ns olosoly as it is possi-
ble

¬

and whon goods aro down
wo buy largely as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any houso in Honolulu and wo
odor inducomonts to pooplo who
buy in euso lots Thoso English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortment com-

prises
¬

moro than wo could toll
on a pago of this paper A tele ¬

phone message will answer if
you wish lo order from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GltOOERS Tel 210

ely

Honolulu Feb IU 1897

Cultaarists Como Hither
And gather uromul us whilo vc
rocall to your grateful momorics
un ovont of tho past year Ah I

wo soo tho more ghuico at tho
nrliclo shows that you dont for-

got
¬

whon wo cooked those savory
moals over tho

New Process Blue Flame Oil
Stove

smokeless odorless cleanly
wholcsomo and absolutely safe
and using tho same oil you burn
in your lamps You nil admired
them many of you purchased
them and iho purchasers havo
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a domand upon thorn that wo
havo only just now boon able to
have our orders filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and woll tnko from 21 to 25
for them

The Golden Anvil

stool range is another favorito
wo can lot you have it at re-

duced
¬

prices Wo only havo a
vory fow left Thoy aro vory
cheap at 50 Tf you dont know
thorn call and oxamino and test
thorn

The Pansy Stove
is as pretty and useful as tho
blossom whoso namo it boars is
lovoly ponsivo and reminiscent
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family stovo in tho market
Wo keep them in threo sizes G

7 and 8 and tho prices range
from 15 to 25 Call and seo
them It will be a pleasure to
us for you to inspect thorn

Tiia flawallan Hardware Co Lo

307 Font Stheet
Opposite Sprcckols Bank

Oceanic Steamship Co

ii

Far San Franciscu
i Now and Fine Al Stcol Steamship

ZEALAND1A
Of the Oceanic StcaniBhlp Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will leave or the above port with
Malls and Passenger on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Pino Al Bteel Steamship

ALAMEDA
01 the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IMeiroli 1 lth
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisongors for the abovo ports

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

For further partloulara regarding
Freight and Passago apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld

F HOEN

The Pioneer Bakery
ilrcad Pies CakoB of all kinds fresh

very day

Piosh Ico Cream made of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho finest

tmrt-

flonoral Agents

Home made

178 tf
Confectionery

tf

ri


